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FOOD BELIEF FOR G°vernment Offered Al _
RUSSIA M ONCE 11 Could

|| As Hiram Seas » WANE RAIES COEVI

Hiram," said the rj 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram

V
---=r A"VHornbeam, il WT--STATEMENT OF LORD CURZON BEFORE

HOUSE OF LORDS £«£’’”
“Well,” said Hiram, 

“We aint bed it up >it 
in the debatin’ society 
out to the Settletiientr- 

tO an’ I don’t know as we 
| will. The thing that 

as wuth

Say Reduction in Livestock 
Rate Handicaps Them —- 
Appeal to Railway Com
missioners.

rA

Vessels Being Prepared in

a—.Basis of Offer or Terms Cannot be Changed, Says 
iioover of American Relief Lloyd George—Dail Eireann Awaits Reply

De Valera’s Speech—Black and Tans Cause
Trouble in Cork.

SaSm* ,.vSB#
1 Ottawa, Aug. 19—(Canadian Press)— 
Stating that their packing bus.nvss in 
western Canada was under a serious 
handicap since the reduction of frcig it 

; rates on live stock, which reduction did 
! not apply to dressed meats, a deputation 
| representing the packing industries 

the board of railway com-

strikes me
while talkin’ about is 
what the people 
there is beginnin’ to do.
1 been travellin’ that 

| street a good many 
| years, an’ it was goin 
from bad to wuss. Brus
sels street an’ the Mash 
Bridge didn’t hev none too good a name 
fer years. The’s been a big change, 

j though—an’ the’ll be a lot more. Its 
I a good thing to fergit a name 
times an’ start over agin. You an me 11

Lloyd George Makes «An-; gyj-W STjl'ZÏ
Basis Cannot be Changed. nOUHCement at Dindcr ill .It’ll take time to tear down an’ build

London, Aug. 19—The British govern- ! up, but once you git a thing goin it
meat declared Premier Lloyd George London----- Greater Degree beats all what a change a year or two11
today in making its settlement proposals make. I mind when we fust got a good
to Ireland had decided on putting the of Self-government. road out through the Settlement. Every
whole of its terms into the letter to __________ feller felt he’d hev to live up to that
Earnonn De Valera, without keeping there road—an’ they painted up, an

i anything back, and the sequel had London, Aug. 19—An announcement ,anted trees, an’ you know what its
proved, he 'said, that it was right in favor of Welsh home rule has been like today. Down here you re P^vm
adopting that course made by Premier Lloyd George, says Prince Edward street an the folks 11

He had no suggestion from any pan J - , j up to it—Yes, sir.”
of the world except Ireland, lie remarked, the Liverpool Post, today, 
that the proposals had not gone to the The premier, who made the announce- | 
limit of possible concession. ment at a dinner of Welsh Nationalists

“1 want to make it «dew-, coniinu^ ple(jged himseif according to the news-
the premier, ‘ that Uie 8» t paper to support a measure of Welsh
not put forth haggling terras. ^ d(rVblution if such were agreed upon by 
forth everything they could po Ly the Welsh members of parliament,
cede to purchase peace and t good ^ The home ruie favored by the Welsh
o fthe Irish people In Irelanutsoui,ucii mitl(|nn,i ts means a greater degree of

see, me u wether the local self government.

x%,ody. SOVIET» W^i
m russiaVIi

livin’ tSX.-

HOME RUEE FOR 
WALES PEEKED

l.odon, Aug .19—Lord Curzon, the 
rctary for foreign affairs, speaking in the 
House of Lordi today on the Irish negot- 

said the government had offered 
could be given without com- 

the safety of the Realm, the 
and the dignity

sec-

I waited on 
missioners yesterday urging that they

dressedbe granted reduced rates • 
meats and packing house products from 
western to east ^ i Canada. Hon. F. B. 
Carvell presided.

The meeting was private. It is un
derstood that the packers claimed that 

: the lower rates on live stock enabled the
. 77 vt wv-nimr Mail shipment of live cattle to the eastern

—Reid in the New York Evening Mail. ^ ^ ^ favorable rates that
“ ' , the packing houses in western Canada

; were unable to compete, 
i They were therefore faced with the 
j prospect of either closing down their 
plants or running them on part time to 
take care of the western Canada mar
ket only. , _ . ,

The board, it is understood, offered to \ 
consider the matter at a public hear
ing if the packers wished to make an 
application in the regular way, but took 
the attitude otherwise that this was a 
matter for the packers and the railways 
to settle between themselves.

iations•/’ all that 
promising 
sovereignity of the crown 
of the empire.

I •e*V . . some-

N. C

i isV
v ■

The First Successful
League of Free Nations

GEORGE ON BRITISH DOMINIONS 
AT PEACE CONFERENCE

'4

‘ - I
.

I

t .• CLAIMS $10,000 
FOR HIS HORSE'S

WOODEN LEG
LLOYD

' p„pe Benedict XV., who wants all 
civilized people to contribute generously 
to assist the destitute Russians. He has 
sent a letter to Cardinal Gasparn, Italian 
secretary of state, to this effect

far as I can

jïïïïfü'to ...

sattKAX-ss F-tEF1 “ f"mU “,kHoover announced yesterday. basis changed.
The agreement, he added, accept the ^wajt British Statement 

conditions laid down by the U. S. or- , jo—Tlie leaders of the
ganization for safeguarding the l.ves of £“1)1."’ A Jg-1 ceutering their
relief workers and insuring United States f™.0n0nl .ondon, awaiting the ex
control of food supplies. . itected statement on the Irish question

The work of food relief in Russia will ;£ct“ S“;euoyd George in the House
begin at once, Mr. Hoover declared ^idd-R dj ‘re™"U^d the government’s re-
inf that the New York office of. ad- : of Ço ^ House of Lords to tlie recent
ministration was already preparng imitation by the Marquis of Salisbury
sels to rush supplies to Danzig aQ officiai statement on this sub-
trans-shipment into Russia. , Meanwhile the rank and file of

The quantity of food, however, which ject. « ^ q( thc Dail were engaged 
would be needed, it is understood, a committee work in consideration of
not be determmed until a survey of R«s-, w s'°interbal affairs. 
sian famine conditions is made. j fact tbat the Dail put off discus

sion of the reply to the British prem- 
...r s peace offer until Monday, as an 

I nounced yesterday, was inddca*ed ^7*d 
'due to the expectation that Mr. Hloy 'George would Tay something meanwhile 
to aîTwer to Mr. De Valera’s speech of 
Wednesday, or possibly to the ant^ipa- 

I tion that some move would be made to 
induce Ulster to jom forces with the 

south.
These, at least, are

Claim for $90.000 Against the

truce.

Tribute to Colonies’ War Services—Smuts’ Mission 

to Ireland—Review of Imperial Conference.

London, Aug. 19—(Canadian Press)
I in the House of Commons, Premier 
j Lloyd George, in reviewing the imperial 

conference, paid a tribute to the war
! services of the Dominions and of India, jyfus{; Win 26 of 39 Remaill- 
1 and dwelt with the consequences of the 
I changed character of the conference 
compared with conditions before the Should Latter Break üiVeil

Suspect Will be Questioned He said the conference had fully dis-1 I^Rte Spor

m, • A fLmnnn ___: T.evine1 cussed the foreign policy of the empire,This Afternoon I including the Silesian and Asia Minor York Aug. 19.—If Pittsburg
Girl Not Positive About P. ; issues, reparations and disarmament of not better than break even in forty-

E. h Photograph - Other M. Kenworthy-“And Ire- ^ ^“7 m^w^nt^^iU

DAtllV IMlIlDtn clues* ■ * r- assHavana, Ang. ^-Profiteering is uAuLl IHjUKlU . the7 had'their difficulties quite as much ty^tJT’Johnson tof Washington dis-

branded a crime under the provisions of As a result of information received th ! as we, and that was not the sort ° played his old-time form in limiting St.
. —~ )T< w» <=*• —- , ™ r rar^î. ^rsnrsits* - - » - - ™

The bill framed for the protec- All the Fingers 0n 0ne dve|i‘tuEeSadie6flkAuleErweS mordered. no burning der.te --- ' p.n°ionhfr.'rd ^-re' ^Ererd

tion of the livestock industry and was Severed 1U Accident at I O-j This morning the detectives went to p a. Hudr—“Except on the part of j f t. Walker of St. Ixmis was
laid before the chamber by the executive , „ the home of Ethel Levine with photo- Gen. Smuts.” found for five hits by Brooklyn in the
department. It would authorize the ley S Pottery. ! graphs of the man arrested in Charlotte- Mr. Lloyd George— 1 hat is unfair nd e of their double-header;
president to confer with stockmen and _______ __ ! town, P. E. I. She said he doseiy re- There was no burrnng desire on the part ^ Chicflgn Nationals allowed
retailers and to fix prices to be charged semblés the man who lured her little of Gen. Smuts. He acted a, four hits and passed one man against
for meat. Penalties would be inflicted Michael McDuff, an employe of James companion from her when they were straightforward amL honorable parti ^ and j]!lvis of the St. Louis 
upon those disregarding the prices thus p0(ey & Company, pottery makers, su - kj berries, but she was unable to There is nothing he did whereot he liad ’ yielded five hits and a base
estrblished. . fered a serious accident this morning identify him. The pictures not informed us. Whatever he did, he ? "f,® L* Washington.

Cattle imported from other countries wken all the fingers of one hand were shown to the other little girls did with the full assent of the sovereign . tving and winning runs were bat-
would be required to undergo a ten day severed by a machine on whieh he who were accosted by a man suspected and the ministers of this country. . ^ pinch Hitter Bratchi of the
guarantee before being admitted to working. He resides at 25 Castle streeti murder. As both girls are old- Continuing, Premier Lloyd Leorge ted '"b- icans against New York.

, Cuba. He was rushed to the hospital in the «I ^ ^ ^ Levine girl more re- emphasized how strengthened he and V'w srored his twenty-third victory of
Truce Incident. ’ ----------- -—* -------- ------ ambulance where his injuries were at |jance ;s put on their identification. Karl Curzon were at the supreme council, _______

Mail Steamship Company liner George being prolonged was again call^toat-j y QjJ |j Li! Ll I I GREEK PROGRESS a man said to be in hiding there. Their that they represented the views of the philadelphia Aug.
Washington on her scheduled arrival fention today by te fepo* from Co | ilU I lg_Greek forces en- search was unavailing. whole Bntisu Empire. | stake of $3,000,divided into three purses
yesterd^ at Southampton from Brenan, on happenings of la^t night there.^ nfHIM f cal.î iîfthe offensive against the Turk- A man was arrested1 m Moncton yes^ Disarmament. ,of $1,000 each, brought together a

rSS’VtSSS.T.-Stt “*r vale Operation Saved Tax-!^1” WFATHFR 5 .'Tt.iKS.V™» ?»T' ïîk , .SE'VSSwîth<ti^8cargo boat Nizan, while the London, Aug. 19—Settlement of the $376,000,000, Says r ----------------N 11 LM ! IlLlI ed for the murder of Sadie ^cAuley in “The Bntish g the old trotters had an even dozen of crack
was acting as a navy transport w h problem or measures to be taken Pa> T (ka'. «t tmn_. ) St. John. He is swarthy and has long a complete f conceiv- youngsters named. There were a trot-

v in case the Irish Republican tenders Railway Age Editor. Kmi 017)007 black hair, but does not wear the United States to reinore every conce, ^ gs^^ ^ one mile and lOO yards for
Mr. NieoH communicated with Wash- break off negotiations with the Bnttoh - ) \ Vf-Milk I clothes describ«l as those of the man able prospective^ obs^l^ Llea.se all a purse of $500 on today’s card.

i^ton tn arrange a consular bond which _mvernmenti may possibly be laid before ----------- -- (_ J |\Ll Ull I I wanted in St. John. , , . friendship . Nothing wo^ LiUmenti As Peter Manning has been matched
™uld prevent delay of the liner at Lrliament prior to a final decision by rhautauaue N. Y„ Ang. 19-Surren- ------- r ,1UI V | The Halifax arrest arrived here in a the dominions "’“^.^ ‘ nrk xide bv side with Single G. at Hartford, he will not
trEcSFw™ne^abyththemn:v1 jESW pit tlroLgue tpere^ ÏptembeÏ'l’Im S lÜ « tKnd^Æ'«SI torüm^ace of

Amartaent and now is a shipping board uari ament today and the announcement when the government guarantee expired, oniJ °f he should leave the city. Complaints ful that .such a result will be ubta.nal.te, Return Match.
Brader contact with the Mail ^'^had been decided merely to call ^ the ^payers at least $376,0(X),0«) ; V^n,ent of^Ua- north end that a at Washington.” j philadelphia, A„g. 19. - The return
Steamship Company. She was one of a recess Gf two months before endi g d|]ring the next ten months, at the ex- , NIT k p. s tup art', strange man t.her.e.nh®f'“T ^suited Empire Free Nations. match between Mile. Suzanne Lenglen

bIhee™ PfpsæHË mtâïmM ^
mmm

WIRELESS ROUTE ^ Bt55hi/t3SFii£ "FE”E3 iffS
—Fwÿyas; h UÎ™,™Q«*.x i-ti; «* ’“""•'SEnfiSS EtXll; f„,îïd "!?,before parliament during todays itt^e U«---------1 ------------------ Fine and Warm. pjnce of Wales will then proceed to ®s ® Vhe empire was the ! British team of Woosnan and Turnbull

Y Canadian Recruit Badly Dam. - "ÏEVJ,- ” Ll„d ' -------- k«* “ *“ : SR^’SSK’ S vSV.'U
aged. Beached on St. Law- Britain Completing Fira. Sta- &££^ViZX — ” “*

Ill Last Winter. - Cairo - Result of British ^ ^ to Eng-  ̂ tT-

- ■ , ^ttHra^LrelatiVe t0 Inventions. ^

Ouebec. Aug. 19.—During a dense fog , the future gh __________ chusetts and western Connecticut, mod' LONG CANOE TRIP worth the time of the conference.
.t nicht the Dominion Coal Com- , jq The Dad Eireann. . te frcsh west and southwest winds.

'æ! ?r t.™->**--»*
Quebec to Sy Y, CanaCjian Govern- which has been . cn-ound for1 treneral, has inaugurated the completion
ment Merchant Marine servie^ yerse ®"asidfraLm7of' the British offer of , at ^afidd, JOxfo^hir^^the ftret^ta- statjons

„f^e^rs“rence, forty miles ^on tat^^o^^tou^ : j t^i r municatin^ with^ Cate.

below Quebec. __ , m . and I day at Dublin that today would be de-lwh.cl, m.tuI"st sTuth \fri^ The Calgary .....................

bT not before she was voted Jo e=itt^ meetings,^ . ^ I ^ distance^ wireless com- I "ton^- -
partially submerged. “eh sals migl,t begin tomorrow, municat,on between Bntish^stations ^ wifin g

ûWméMI

;he^d of the first week in December^ ^‘he„0t summarily break off negoti- British mvenfons. __ ____________ | Otiawa .....................
that year, she was cauglit in the ice | and that a settlement of the vex- WIORROCO. Montreal...................
below Quebec and remamed on tbe floes , at ^ question within a reasonable Moro^0, Aug^F-Official reports Quebec

- ■ and rocks throughout the winter ’ brief period was still possible. d«faV th^ absolute calm prevails in St. John. X. B.
1!The ship was fitted up again and re- | Marsha, Joffre, commander of the ^ ^ench zon^ '^ ^“T'TImTwVlv St^.Toh'ns, Nfld. •••

-------------------------- -- ^ =between Sydney and Leviz- Jupa ou

Hammond. Ind., Aug. 19—Jacob 
Diamond, a peddler, yesterday filed 

‘suit in superior court for $10,000 
damages against an autoist who ran 
into Diamond’s three legged horse 
and broke its wooden leg. The suit 
alleges the animai was “bruised and 
humiliated," to that extent. The 
horse which has worn the wodden 

| leg for five years has had a troubled 
career. On one occasion the leg 
caught on fire and the fire depart- 

called to extinguish the

ANOTHER ARRESE 
IN MURDER CASEBRANDED CRIME

ing Games to 1 ie Pirates,

1
ment was 
blaze.

Penalty for Disregard of Fix
ed Price for Meat—Quar
antine for Imported Cattle. MICHAEL MIFF

MERE TO SEIZE
É ______________ __ .

the reasons gen-

George Washington as Re
sult of Collision During the
War.

19—The Winoga

former
in 1918.

since

C.6.M.M.B0AE 19—The

,EI

FOR RENFORTH
In order to assist the Renfortli Out

ing Club in their birthday celebration 
on August 23 at Renfortli, the St. John 
Power Boat Club is putting on two mo

at Renforth on that day.

Toronto, Aug 19—Accompanied by his

.-«sjSSggËBÊM ~of Ottawa Piscatt on James Bay. Rain f'ormdcd by the foreign office of anything which the following entries have been 

through fifteen of the sixteen days which should be communicated to their i recf.ived. Patricia, McAllister Bros.; 
and their clothes were never dry. Mr. respective government. Nothing should] AnzaCj Harry Baker; Dixie. John Prods 

1 Martineau savs furs are not very plenti- be hidden from any of the dominions ham. Dasll, Arthur Henderson; Silver 
: this year, fox furs esiiecially are very sin(.P they are responsible for advising g y McKenna, and a new boat own-
l™7e on the external policy of the empire. J bv Mr. Heator, which is equipped

with a Curtis aeroplane engine.
<IXX7TSS r ANNOT The second race is for cabin cruisers.SWLOCATE BERGDOLL W

have been unable to locate Grover Berg are handicap and the eom-
waUs’ re^rtedTwe fléd Lmtè^many Lui tire wi,l pe pleased to ru*~ -her

Keep Dominions Advised.
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78 DEAD IN MONCTON.

Tu”ket°anweU known ^side^Mot"

ton. died this morning at St. Rita s Hos- 
rj;', Mr. Tucker had been suffering 
with gangerene and on Tuesday morningtn rr;;s, iym
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